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American Auto Opens Store

SHOCK ABSORBER . . . Arranging purt of (heir largo supply or seat cushion!) for the 
opening sain of the American Auto Supply Company tomorrow Uriel Saturday are George 
Watson (left) owner; Harold Seitz, (renter) manager of the new Sartori avenue Rtore, and 
.Fessio C'ooke, supervisor of the company's five stores. The cushions, regularly priced at 
91.10, will go for 79 cents during the two-day sale event. (Herald photo).
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OwnerWatson 
Offers Free 
Opening Gift

Free Kleenex dispensers will 
he given away by the man 
agement of the new Amerl* 
ran Auto Suppy Store an a 
means of acquainting local 
shoppers with the store, whleh 
will hold Its grand opening 
Friday and Saturday. 
The dispensers will be given 

away while they last on a first 
e first served basis, accord 

ing to George Watson, owner, 
'he new store, located at 1323 
tori avenue, will remain open 

Friday and Saturday evening 
intfl 9 p.m. It will open at 9 

a.m. In the morning Friday.
Featured oh the shelves of the

automotive accessories store are
lore than 100,000 Items ranging
om gas caps to completely re
instructed engines for all
lakes of cars.
Manager of the store will be

Harold Seitz.
"We arc prepared to offer 

Torrance choppers any Item 
In the automotive line. We 
have an easy credit plan for 
those who wish to take ad 
vantage of It," Seitz said. 
Featured are such well-known 

Ines as Burd piston rings, Du 
Pont chemicals and other na 
tionally advertised lines,' The 
store is a direct factory repre-

 ntative for Howard Ziak Plas- 
s Seat Covers for all makes of 
itomobiles.
Lining the all-new and mod- 
n display fixtures in the new 

Torrance store are all types of 
vood and metal power tools, In- 
hiding saws, drills, lathes, and 

spray equipment.
"We are headquarters for 

tools," stated owner Watson. 
The opening tomorrow marks 

the fifth store to be placed In 
operation by the American Auto 
Supply Company. Other stores

 e located in Long Beach, Wil- 
ilngton, Anahclm, and El 

Monte.
"After we have been here 

awhile and people get acquaint 
ed with us they will know we 

.n It when we quote our mot 
to, 'Everything for the auto for 
less'," Seitz said.

MORE THAN MEETS THE EVE . . . The outside as well as the hihlde of the American 
Auto Supply Company, 1323 Sartori avenue, h as been redecorated by the local concern whleh 
will open for buslnesH tomorrow morning. (Herald photo).

By BETTY MITCHELt,
Phono Lomitil 2035-W

Well, with the iM-glnnlng of
fall's activities, the clubs here 
in Walteria are getting organiz 
ed for a busy year. Among the 
clubs which met. this last week 
was the Pandora Club which 
held Its meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Frances Taylor, Necce ave 
nue. Mrs. Taylor, by the way, 
was elected president, a post 
which she held very successful 
ly last year. Among the other 
officers elected were Mrs. Neva 
Wands, vice president; Mrs. 
Lorraine Bigelow, treasurer; 
Mrs. Dorothy O'Brien, recording 
secretary; Mr.i. Kirk, historian 
and Mrs. Elsie rowdl, corre 
sponding secretary. After elec 
tion of officers was over, the 
group of approximately fourteen 
women enjoyed re(|rshments ni 
muffins and coffee. The meet.. 
ing was held on Thursday, Sep. 
tember 13.

     
Another club which started lit. 

activities after a summer vaca 
tion was the JFF Club, (.lust 
For Fun), which held a meeting 
at Long Beach whore they i-n- 
Joyed a /Ifllcioi.s meal at .Ir.nc-,.' 
Those attendin;; till:, tllei Inn: on
Tuemlay, Septemlu r II, w.iv
the Me.sdam.'.s M.-len Cmi/e, Ann 
Iilllj,hrMi;e, Lrain, ll.trhlie, Kve 
Kelly and her M: ,ler Nellie I'llll-

The Fidelis Club held Its first
meeting of the season in the 
Walteria Park where they all 
enjoyed an outdoor potluck din 
ner. Although many of their 
members were unable to attend 
due to vacations, etc., those 
there really had a good lime. 
Their next meuting will be held 
In two /weeks and will be an 
other potluck affair.

Four-year-old Kenny Cramcr,
-son of Mr. and Mrs. Itoli 
or! S. t.1 r a m e r, is bad

Twenty-three nicinlx-rs of the
Walteiia Methodist Youth Fel 
lowship had a "spliihhiug good 
tin:.'" Thursday. September fi, 
win n All- Xii-ki-ls ill' N Ickel.s

I'l lieliarba 

""A SQUARE MEAL OR"

NO DEAL
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torr«nc«

I i

and Carol Cooler. Supervising 
group were Mrs. Trantham, 

Mrs. N. Gordon" and the spon- 
iors of the group, Bob and Jean 

Crr.mer. Really .sounds as though 
this group is growing and hav 
ing a lot of fun.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sage,
Madison street, enjoyed a pleas 
ant weekend at the home of 
their son, Lyle Sage, in La 
Crc.scop.ta. They arc there from 
September 15 to 17.

(iHPslH iraently lit the home
of Mr. mid Mrs. n. M. Harrl-

Mr, iinil Mrs. Heavis and' Mrs. 
F. E. Barger of Glendale. They 
wore at the Harrisons for din 
ner on September 0. Also guest 
for dinner on September 9wer 
Mr. and Mrs.. Henry O. Sollee of 
CMondale.

Newton street has changed man 
agement.

The luncheon given for the
school staff here in Waltc 
sponsored by the I'TA board, 
was a huge micros*. The lunch 
WHS a Mexican-style meal con 
sisting of t n male pie, chil 
beans, fruit salad, vegetable sa 
lad, cake and coffee. About 20 
weie M-rved and eiijoycd tin 

,h of reg
tin UK,

II.!

 Story, .land Van liyke, AIMI 
Brasli-y. Mike Tranlhain, .lull 
ny Nish, lirinny ('on r t a i> 
Jami'H Clmi.ie, 'pale William 
Janlco Baker. rtnnnii l..'iniM.- 
Donnis Crowell, Bonme Uonl,

ill 1.1: <;A--, mi < u
A liucu .Mi Ion tank truck h;i 

been built in France. It ca 
transport. 4100(1 gallons of oil at 
one lime and requires a six man 
i-rew to operate It.

Buyer Reports 
Fall Hemlines 
On the Way Up

Men will perhaps find an In 
teresting item among the wom 
en's fashion news from New 

k as reported by Arthur 
Strumwnsser, one of the proprle- 

of Strumm's Department 
S'.ore.

"Hemlines for the. fall are 
dun to go up about two 
Inches," he says.

The local' business man re 
turned to Torrance recently af 

a buying trip to the gar 
ment capital of the world.

"There will lie many velvet 
handhags to be Keen this 
rear," Strumwasser reports.

He says men's clothing will 
not undergo much style change. 

The department store execu 
tive made the trip to New York 
to buy merchandise for the lo 
cal store which would enable 
the management to pass on to 

a 1 shoppers a considerable 
saving.

"By buying directly from 
the manufacturer we were 
able to Have considerable mon 
ey which In turn Is a sav 
ing to the economy   minded 
shopper," he Bald. 
To be added to the many 

ncrchandlse items stocked by 
by the local department store 

the complete line of DuBar- 
's cosmetics.
Arriving daily are hundreds 

of dresses, coats, handbags and 
suits for women that Strum 
wasser purchased for the ladles' 
section. Also coming by truck 
and train are wldo and nar-

brl en's hats
$3.9fi. a value at $6. Boys' shirts 
for $1.08 will be offered by the 
Ipcal store. The same shirt, 
Strumwasser claims, will be sold 
for a dollar more In many other 
stores,

Strumwnsscr made a large 
purchase of both men's and 
women's robes, many of which 
are already on the display nicks 
of the local department store.

Brought to California a I s-n 
was the local executive's fami 
ly, Mrs. Judith Strumwasser and 
their two children, Rrgina, S, and 
Marilyn, 4. They are house-hunt- 
inn and will move to this vie- 
inity as soon as they find a 
suitable home.

NEW TYI'E TANKS

Air and liquid tight collap 
sible tanks, drums and small 
containers have been developed 
recently.

"EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTO FOR LESS!"

^£

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SEPT. 21st & 22nd

DOORS OPEN 
FRIDAY, 10:30 A.M.

SPECIAL
 HOWARD 

ZINK"

LUMITE 
PLASTIC

No Sir! Never asain will you get the opportunity. *o take 

advantage of such a value. Genuine "Howard Zinlc" LUMITE 

plastic seat covers. These Seat coven are tough plastic and 

come in many color combinations. Fit 2 door and 4 door cars.

WITH EMBOSSED PLASTIC TOP 
2-Door and 4-Door Sedans ,

Reg. $21.95 $ 

Value 12*5
AUTO 

CUSHION

AUTO
TOP
CARRIER

PAIR 3.49

PLASTIC. AUTO VISOR
(Ugulctr $39.9!

Colon Gr*M and Blu<

19'

PLASTIC
CAR j
COVER \O-J

$200,000 llobllllr for You. Pi

THE MNIST FUSTIC

13I/2 1 x 21 1 . '6.95

GAS CAN TROUBLE LIGHT

riUOS INTO DAIH

A Bargain 79'
BUMPER 

JACK

95

Automatic"

CAR 
RADIO

FORD V-8 

Carbuerator

exch,

lor top tllltlmly 

All FO«DS

£t exch.

Carried in stork 
itny populiii 

arn and trucks,

,.
exch.

"Four 
, Way"

LUG 
WRENCH

69<
SCISSOR JACK
Hoi many ut«i for b«th tar «Mf 

around th« hom*. 
RIO. $4 9S VALUf

Starter Motor

exch.

600.16
NEW
TREAD
TIRES
20,000 Mill WAMANIV

O exchange

AND 1001 MONEY SAVING VALUES 
DURING OUR GRAND OPENING

FREE For Your i'nr
(WHILE THEY LAST)n

American Auto Stores
"EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTO FOR LESS"

\\Vl\\ Sartori AVCIIIIO
(Nent to Torrance Bank)

l»lion<> Torrnucv JUKIO
—W« >•!•». Ik. ll|hl I, limit OlMllllllH—


